Online Account Setup and Access for Former Students

First Time Log In:

From Stockton’s Home Page
Type Registrar in the Search box (located in the upper right corner)
Click on Former Students link in the center of the page

Click on Enter Secure Area
Enter your User ID (Z number with a capital Z)
Enter your Temporary PIN (as provided in the email)
Click on Login

The Temporary PIN will expire and you will need to create a new secure PIN:

Re-enter Old PIN
Create a New PIN (must be at least 8 characters and include letters and numbers)
Re-enter New PIN
Click Login
Confirm the New PIN

Set up security questions that you will answer if you forget your PIN:

Click in the Question Field under OR
Create a question that only you will know the answer to
Click in the Answer Field
Type the answer (answers are case sensitive)
Click Submit

To View Unofficial Transcripts:

From the Main Menu
Click on Student & Financial Aid Menu
Click on Student Records
Click on Unofficial Transcript
Click on Submit

To Request Official Transcript:

From the Student & Financial Aid Menu
Click on Student Records
Click on Request Printed/Official Transcript
Enter the Name of the Recipient (person or college); Click Continue
Enter the Recipient's Address; Click Continue
Enter the Number of Copies (up to 2 transcripts per recipient can be requested at a time; to send more, start the process over again); Click Continue
Verify All Information BEFORE Clicking Submit Request (it cannot be changed once it has been submitted)

Note: Transcripts requests made online are printed daily and mailed regular mail through the U.S. Post Office. Transcripts cannot be faxed or emailed.
To View Status of Transcript Request:

From the Student & Financial Aid Menu
Click on View Status of Transcript Requests (at the bottom center)
Choose the Date Ordered from the drop down menu
Click Submit

To Make A Payment (former students only):

From the Student & Financial Aid Menu
Click on Student Accounts
Click on Make a payment (Former Students Only)
Enter your Z number in the University ID field
Enter your new PIN number in the PIN field
Click Login
Click on Make A Payment in the Center (under My Account)
Click on Make A Payment (again)
Select Payment Type and enter Amount (and a Memo if desired)
Click Continue
Select Payment Method (Electronic Check from your checking/savings account or Credit Card by PayPath*)

*NOTE: Only MasterCard, Discoverer or American Express—Visa is not accepted
Click Select and follow the remaining prompts

View Account Summary by Term:

From the Student & Financial Aid Menu
Click on Student Accounts
Click on Account Detail for Term
Select a Term from the Drop Down Menu; Click Submit
Click on Select Another Term at the bottom center to change or view another term

To Print Tax Information

From the Student & Financial Aid Menu
Click on Student Accounts
Click on Tax Notification
Enter the Tax Year and Click Submit
Click on Select Another Tax Year at the bottom center to change for view another year

Update Personal Information (phone, email, mailing address, change PIN or security questions):

From the Main Menu
Click on Personal Information
Choose the appropriate link and follow the prompts